
 

Unity                 Christian          Student Bulletin  Wednesday, February 8, 2023 

 
 
1. Food Court Menu: (Senior Group 1, this is your day to serve) 
 Today: Mac & Cheese - $2.25 
 Tomorrow: Chick-Fil-A Sandwich or Grilled Nuggets - $4.50 

2. WINTERFEST: 
 - Money game: Keep bringing in your donations for Starlight Ministries! Put your money in the 

class jugs outside the Athletic office. 

-Today is the bus push during lunch in the bus loop in front of school. Come cheer on your 
class! 

-Tomorrow is Senior “Citizen Day!” Come to school with your cane and glasses! Also, the final 
lip sync practice for Juniors and Seniors will be held in the gym! Juniors will practice from 9 - 
9:30 pm and Seniors from 9:30 – 10:00 pm. 

-Friday is “Spirit Day!” Come dressed in your Unity apparel! Lip Sync battle in the afternoon in 
the gym. 

3. Tech Center applications are due Friday by 3:00 pm. Your name will not go on the wall until 
you hand Mr. Sanders a paper copy of your application or ask him to print it out for you. Late 
applications will not be included in the first round of draws for spots. 

4. Connect 4 Challenge: The guys from Hy5 will be here at lunch to challenge you in a game of 
Connect 4. Winners get a $1 voucher to the food court. Come to the table outside the athletic 
office! 

5. Winter Dance: Doors will open for the Winter Dance at 6:30 pm with dinner starting at 7:00 
pm. Please remember to bring your ticket! In order to attend, you must be at the Pinnacle 
Center no later than 7:00 pm or have previous permission to come late. Please see Mr. 
Soodsma if you know you have a conflict with arriving on time. 

6. Hudsonville Public is not in session next Monday or Tuesday. Students who ride a Hudsonville 
Public bus must find their own transportation TO school. Unity will provide busing home in the 
afternoon. 

7. Unity Bass Fishing Team Information Meeting: Interested in bass fishing? Plan to attend the 
meeting with team organizers next Wednesday, February 15 in room 121 at the start of lunch. 

8. SPORT SCORES FROM YESTERDAY: 

 Boys Basketball FR (OT)  JV Varsity 
 Unity Christian 47  54      45 
 Coopersville  44  49      46       
  
 Girls Basketball FR  JV Varsity 
 Unity Christian 55  38      45 
 Coopersville  15  20      43 


